
Habn Asks Program for 
Free Coliseum Tickets

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn. other who lease the Coliseum
president of the lot Angeles to cooperate in this pro-
Memorial Coliseum Commis- *r»m." Hahn said.
sion, has appointed a special 
committee to develop a pro 
gram to provide 10,000 free 
tickets for youth from dis-

Hahn named to the com 
mittee Rafer Johnson, Law 
rence E. Houston of Los An 
geles City Schools, Frank C.

advantaged areas at each Wvltott of Los Angeles Coun- 
Coliseum event. ty School, the Rev. Dan Tow- 

Hahn pointed out that the ler, and Stanley Brummel, a
Coliseum seats 93,000 persons 
and is rarely filled.

He suggested that the un 
filled seats could be allocated 
to youth groups through the 
schools. Teen Posts, the 
YMCA, and Boy Scouts 
Coaches, teachers, and youth 
leaders would be asked to ac 
company groups of young 
sters.

"I AM ASKING the R a m s,

Coliseum commissioner.

THE PROGRAM grew out 
of a discussion between Hahn 
and Rafer Jahnson, a former

and Olympic star, 
while attending a track meet, 
they saw 20,000 people in the 
Coliseum and hundreds of 
youngsters outside wanting to 
come in.

Wykoff Is a former USC 
and Olympic star and Rev.

USC, UCLA, American Le- Towler is a former Rani foot- 
gion (Fireworks Show) and all ball great

Around the World!
with | 

Start Delaplane \

[Passport to pay with a per- 
uonal check.) Guerlain per 
fumes are only sold in Guer- 
ain shops. Tourist shops 

stock all others. Best selec 
tions are within a block of 
American Express.

"Must we pay duty on it?"
APEETE, TAHITI   These 

are the warm .blue sea days 
f "winter" in Tahiti. Shirts 
nd shorts and sandals wea- 
ler. The breeze is cool un- 
er a thatch roof, smelling 
alntly- of flowers and salt 
ater. In the evening, the 

ailing sun fills the sky with 
old behind the black peaks 
f Moorea atross the channel

away by French flying boats 
and DC-4s. Sparkling, green 
islands. Bora Bora and Rai- 
etea. Huahine and Rangiro 
Each surrounded by a foam 
ing reef, a turquoise lagoon 
and the endless deep blue

Four-and-a-half hours south 's?"

. recommend where we 
should buy perfume In Par-

4 jets a week to Faaa air- 
ort. The French have 
rought their cooking to the

South Seaa. You'll get the 
test dinners In the Pacific in

the islands of Polynesia Fran- 
alse.

A launch runs each morn- 
ng to Moorea, 40 miles away

The outer islands are an hour

it runs pearl white to a dark AUGUST 9, 1967
gray (which I like best). You 
can order clip earrings by 
air mail for $2.60 a pair from
Cambridge Shiu, Manuia, Box!mas.'

worth you carry home. But

receiver pays 19 per cent

PRESS-HERALD

. a warm island for two
weeks holiday around Christ- peaks rise swiftly to a cloud

193, Papeete, Tahiti. 
The designs are sea horse,

Triton shell, breadfruit, sea ibbean is in season. Jamaica,
birds, swordfish, coral fish

Not if it is within the $100 If you want one that dangles,
ask for the tiki design a re-

 if you mail perfume, the plica of the stone Tahiti gods.
Say what shade of color you

Other gifts mailed home pay I prefer.
no duty if they're-worth less «. . . saw Mexican baskets .... ........ _..._.._  ... __
than $10. But this doesn'tjand wonder If they can be dcloupe and Martinque

Hawaii is always good at 
that time of year. The Car-

the Virgin Islands, and Puer 
to Rico are most popular

the-Wind. No other whose

wreath. No other lagoon of 
so many shades of b(ue. No 
island whose reef, smothered 
in white foam, rises in love 
ly reef islands covered with 
waving palms. If you see no

They are pricey and dressy, other island, you must some- 
The South Pacific islands are time go to Bora Bora i-. the 
in the middle of the rainy South Pacific.

The French islands of Gua-

f Honolulu. Seven-and a half
rom Los Angeles. Service by Paris. They sell it at the air-

apply to perfume.
I order gift perfume from 

I Paris or sometimes from 
Shannon Free Airport. Takes 
about a week by air mail. 
Catalogues are free by writ-

ordered by mall?"
It's so unpredictable that like. French flavor and lan 

I've never found a shop that guage. And not as likely to 
will try it. 1 did know a ' 
Frenchman who tried Mexi-

Everybody sells perfume in|jng Shannon Free Airport,

port. They sell it in hun 
dreds of shops. In hotels. At 
the department stores Gal- 
eries Lafayette and Prin- 
temps. It is competitve. I've 
found no difference in price.

15 per cent discount if you 
pay in travelers checks. Or

Ireland. Freddy, 10 Rue Au- 
ber, Paris.

French perfumes in Tahiti 
are about the same as Paris 
They are good buys in the 
free ports of the Caribbean 
  Jamaica, Virgin Islands.

| might be what you would

be hard to get rooms.

Circus Planned
A traveling circus spon 

sored by the Los Angeles City 
Recreation and Parks De 
partment will visit the Har-

All shops will give you a Curacao, Panama. Not good
Puerto Rico or Mexico. 

Best buy in Tahiti is jew-

But of all islands, at all.bor City Recreation Center,
can mail order business. He'times, there is none like Bora'24901 Frampton Ave., Mon- 
is out of business now. 'Bora in the Islands-Under- day, Aug. 14.___
piiiiiiiniiimiiiiHiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiumiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

| Tired of That Rocky Kid Stuff? 

| LISTEN TO THE SOUND OF 

I COUNTRYPOLITAN
JLJ

a personal check. (Show your'elry in carved pearl shell  liiiimnrniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiniiiini mimmiimiiiinirnmimiimiiniiniiiiiiiiiiii

1200 EXTRA BLUE CHIP STAMPS FOR YOU!

CORNED BEEF
Whole

Point Half

PORK LOIN SALE!

PORK CHOPS
Finest Eastern 

Grain-fed Pork!

RIB END CUT Lb.

Fresh, Cut-up

FRYERS
LOIN CHOPS '-'- "59

Tasty, Lean a»^a* Lean and Meaty    af%
CENTER CUT CHOPS lb 79' FARMER STYLE SPARERIBS lb 5V

Tender
Young

Chickens

Lb. 33
BEST o' the FRYER No Backs, Necks, 

Giblets

Poppy Brand/Grade A/Young Hen

TURKEYS
Plump and Broad-breasted!

lfl Beffer Foods' Meats! Every Cut Trimmed Waste-Free! You Get More Good-Eating Meat tor Less Money!

Delicatessen-
C&H PURE CANE

SUGAR
Mild and Creamy

Monterey JackBanquet Frozen

FRUIT PIES CHEESE
Apple,
Cherry,
Peach,

Blackberry,
Boytenberry

|Pff JL lilfC? 
BrlmMiaTlt\«9

BOLOGNA

Beauty SOAPDiscount Prices on Popular Health & Beauty Aldsl

TOMATO JUICE SCOPE
Extra Larg./Toothpait*

GLEEM

ALLSWEET
Margarine Special Off.r PRELL SHAMPOO

7 BIG SALE DAYS-Thursday through Wednesday, Aug. 10-16, 1967

5305 TORRANCE BLVD.
IN TORRANCE 

OPEN DAILY TO MIDNIGHT I

PRAIRIE AVE
at Redondo Beach Blvd. 

OPEN 24 HOURS TO SERVE YOU


